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This brief history is provided to the readers of Archives of Sexual
Behavior, the official publication of the IASR, who may be
unaware of the link.
In 1953, when I was a first year premedical student, Hugh
Hefner (1926–2017) published the first issue of PLAYBOY
magazine, featuring a nude Marilyn Monroe. PLAYBOY took its
place for my study of anatomy alongside GRAY’S.
Twodecadeslater,whenIfoundedtheInternationalAcademy
of Sex Research, we needed to be incorporated as tax-exempt.
Burton Joseph, Executive Director of the Playboy Foundation,
arranged this. His letter of September 18, 1973:
Dear Dick,
Ihavespoken with Playboy’scounsel. They have assigned
one of their experienced attorneys to handle the matter of
incorporationoftheInternationalAcademyofSexResearch.
I have arranged to have all the costs billed to the Playboy
Foundation as our contribution toward the success of the
Academy.
BurtservedasTreasurerandLegalAdvisor.Wepaidnothing
for his services. For years, we were incorporated in Illinois, the
homeofPlayboy. When Burt died, Iarrangedwith Julia Heiman
to relocate the IASR for safekeeping at the Kinsey Institute in
Indiana.
Our 1975 inaugural meeting in Stony Brook, NY required
international scholars to bolster our name. The Playboy FoundationpaidforthetravelofJohnBancroftfromOxford,England.
Playboy helped with sex and gender research. When I transferred my long-term study of cross-gender behaving boys from
UCLA to Stony Brook, funding temporarily fell between two

stools. The Playboy Foundation bridged the gap. When I began
the study of mothers, currently living as lesbians, and their children,Playboyprovidedseedmoney.Forthefirst‘‘lesbianmother
child custody case,’’Playboy funded the mother’s attorney and
her expert witness. We won.
When I discussed my long-term feminine boy study with
HefneratthePlayboyMansioninLosAngeles,hemadeanastute
comment. As I described the three groups of boys, feminine boys
becoming gay men, feminine boys becoming straight men, and
masculineboysbecomingstraightmen,tohim,themostinteresting were the feminine boys maturing as straight.
Hef’s only daughter, Christie, and I were on panels at professional meetings. Charming, intelligent, and an advocate of sexual rights and the First Amendment promise of free speech, she
served as Playboy CEO for 20 years.
The location in Los Angeles of the 100 million dollar Playboy Mansion is on Charing Cross Road. Ironic, then, that
when I moved to London to direct the largest transsexual treatment program, it was located at Charing Cross Hospital.
ReactionstoHughHefner’sdeathweremixed.Somewomen
writers excoriated him. Brownmiller (2017) wrote‘‘Hugh Hefner
Was My Enemy.’’ But Soh (2017) wrote ‘‘We should all thank
Hugh Hefner for sexual liberation.’’A more modulated response
was sent to me in an email by a woman writer friend, Jehan
Bokhari: ‘‘If he has gone to heaven, he was better off where he
was.’’
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